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Ongoing Fighting Threatens Southern
Sudan's Fragile Food Security
insecurity is hampering deliveriesby both
OLSsector operations.
The current harvest- although meageris boosting food accessand decreasingcereal
prices.livestock health and pasture conditions across the south are good and milk is
increasingly plentiful. NGO'shaveopened
additional supplementary and therapeutic
feeding centers,although theseare primarily
concentratedin Bahr-el-Ghaza
l and LakesRegions,leaving some gaps in coverage.
Although the current harvest is improving
immediate conditions,the country'smediumterm food securityis lessassured.Oncethe
stocks from the 1998 harvest- which was
generally very poor exceptin WesternEquato·
ria- are exhaustedin early 1999, relief needs
will again increase.

he immediate food security situation in
southern Sudan continuesto improve
with inflows of relief food, an early harvest.
and the effectsof the July to Octoberceasefire. Quantitative and qualitative indicators
point to high but declining mortality and malnutrition rates. However,the situation remains
precarious becauseof flooding, poor harvests,
and ongoing fighting outside the bounds of
the cease-fire.
In September,WFPand Operationlifel ine
Sudan(OLS)delivered10, 195 MT to 1.2 million beneficiaries,essentially meeting the
10,271 MT target for the southern sector.
WFP/OLSdelivered 4,044 MT of a targeted
7, 183 MT to OLSregions in the northern sector. While relief food deliveries are closeto
meeting needsin most locations,a large
shortfall is reported in Upper Nile where
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In late September,FEWS,
WFP,Savethe
ChildrenFund/UK(SCF)
, and CAREInternational conductedan aerial survey to evaluate
the extent of the ongoing flooding in Bor
County(figure 1). The centralareasare most
affected,with 50 to 70 percentof the cultivated area west of the Jonglei canalflooded
and fishing campssubmerged along the Nile
River.If the flooding persists,it may threaten
next season'scrop planting,which usually
startsin late November.
Continuedfighting remainsthe major factor in Sudan'sfood insecurity.In UpperNile
Region, fighting is disrupting harvestingas
people continue to be uprooted.Fighting is
also hampering food aid deliveriesand preventing a thorough re-assessment
of the
Region'sneeds.The mid- Octoberagreement
betweenthe Governmentof Sudan and the
Sudan People'sLiberationArmy,which extended the cease-fire for three more months
in Bahr-el-Ghazal,will be indispensablefor
improving food security.However,continued
fighting betweengroups and in areasnot
covered by this accord- suchas in Western

Upper Nile and around garrisons in the towns

helping to repay t he ESFRby procuring

of Juba, Torit, and Bor- poses a potentially

about 8,000 MT of wheat and sorghum

very serious, ongoing threat to food security.

locally.
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Rainfall in most of Ethiopia continued well

There has been a marked increase in off .

into October. The rai ns did not follow the
usual pattern of w ithdrawing from the

season agricu ltu ral act ivity in southern

north towards t he sout h in mid-September.
In early October, rainfall increased in
amount and spatial coverage, resulting in
flash floods in various parts of the country .
The additio nal rains could damage matur ing crops in t he f ield, especially in nor t hern
Ethiopia (Tigray and northe rn Amhara
Regions), where rains normally stop by the
end of Septembe r. Although t he situatio n

Somalia t his year. Unusually persistent
coastal hagay (short season) showers
throughout July and August, supplemented
w ith gravity irrigation from the Shabelle
River, encou raged many farmers to sow ad-
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dit ional off -season crops- mainly sesame
and maize. Crop product ion in t raditiona l
flood recessiona I areas, known as dhesheks,
has also increased as farmers cont inue to
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has not yet reached last year's disaster

sow crops o n the flood plains.
Although production from increased off .

proportions, w hen 20 to 30 percent of t he
harvest was destroyed by excessive mo is-

season agricultura l act ivit ies cannot bridge
the nationa l cereal gap of more t han

t ure, it is raising great concerns in t he
country .

120,000 MT that followed t he partial fai lure
of the 1998 gu (main) season, it will red uce

Overall meher (main) harvest prospects
in Ethiopia remain good at this time and

t he food def icit in parts of southern Soma-

has already cont racted with NGO's to distribute food in Coast, Dodoma, and Singida

most areas can expect at least an average

lia- Lower and Midd le Shabelle, and Lower
and Middle Juba Regions.This may allow

Regions. Food aid recipients will receive a
3-month ratio n in Oct ober 1998 and a

production. In the norma lly productive
areas of western Ethiop ia, a bumper harvest

meager food aid resources to be d iverted to
more needy regions such as Bay and Bakool.

2-month ratio n in February 1999. In Sep-

is possible. Howeve r, in parts of the east and
southeast, especially lowland areas, poor

The Somalia Food Security Assessment Unit
est imates that southern Somalia's f ood aid

productio n is expected due to inadequate
rainfall dur ing the g rowing season.

needs w ill be 14,500 MT for 63 1,000 people,

A meher crop assessment mission, orga -

fro m October thro ugh December. Current
WFP food aid stocks are very low. Food aid

nized by the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Commission (DPPC)and WFP,was

stocks and food in t he pipel ine tota l slightly
less t han 6,700 MT.

delayed unt il late October thro ugh early
Novembe r because of the unseasonably late

Due to the nearly fai led gu season, food

to use 22,000 MT of unallocated food aid
stocks to provide eme rgency relief to popu lations t hat suffe red sign ificant crop losses
during the 1997/98 production year. WFP

tember, FEWSconducted a field assessment
in Tabora Region and identified areas of
lgunga and Sikonge Distri cts that are also
like ly to need relief assistance t his year, but
are not yet included in the extended EMOP.
Local maize prices are respond ing to
local food product ion outcomes. In Regions
of central Tanzania that suffe red poor food
prod uction in 1997 and 1998, maize prices

prices did not decrease as significantly as
usual afte r the harvest. Local cereals are in

in early Octobe r 1998 equa led or surpassed
th e October 1997 high levels (fig ure 2). In
the la ke Victo ria and nort hern Regions that

1999 food aid needs using methodolog ies

short supply in most markets and completely unavailable in some markets. Some

that were developed joint ly by the two organizat ions. The delay wi ll allow t he crop

cereals from neighbo ring countries are
fo und in borde r markets such as Belet-

assessment mission to take into account
product ion losses result ing from the late

wey ne and Belet Hawo. Cereal prices are

well below 1997 levels; in Regions that had
relat ively good product ion for the past two

now increasing in most report ing markets.
Impo rted foods are also in short supply.

years, 1998 maize prices have been as low
as 1997 prices.

Altho ugh WFP and CARE/Somalia in creased food aid distribut ions and Food for

Parts of northweste rn, coastal, and sout h·
weste rn Tanzania received light showers in

the Ethiop ia-Eritrea border conf lict. Total

Work activit ies in t he past four months in
Bay and Bakool Regions, the Regions' food

Septemb er. In the sout hern highlands, these
unseasonab le rains cou ld inte rfere w ith the

food aid pledges for 1998 and those out standing from 1997 stand at about 383,000

security situat ion remains precarious and is
li kely to deteriorate further . Intensified ef-

ongo ing masika (long-rai ns) harvest . In the
northwestern la ke Victoria Region, t he rains

MT, incl uding 16,000 MT recent ly pledged
by the U.S. Governm ent to assist t hose dis-

forts to supply food to t he most vul nerable
popu lations in targeted villages w ill be

could signa l an early start to the vuli (short-

placed. However, Emergency Food Security
Reserve (EFSR)stocks remain low. Over

needed to save lives.

188,000 MT of outstanding loans remain to

Tanzan ia

be repaid t o allow cont inued borrowing

WFP has sought approva l to extend t he

from t he reserve against pledges. EuronAid,
a European Commun ity-f unded NGO,is

1997-98 Emergency Operatio ns Program
(EMOP)unt il May 1999. This will allow WFP

rai ns.This mission will provide quant itative
esti mates of t he meher harvest and assess

rains.
The DPPCrepo rts that about 24,550 MT
of add itio nal food aid are needed to assist
the more than 211,000 people affect ed by
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had poor product ion in 1997, but good pro ·
duct ion th is year, 1998 prices have been

rai ns) season.With t he rains, farmers have
begun land preparat ion and planting. In
agro pastoral and pastora l zones, pasture
condit ions and water availabi lity are favor able for livestock.
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Kenya
Normal to above-normal rains resumed in
western Kenya in September,maintaining
good prospects for the November to
Decembermaize harvest in Rift Valley
Province'sprincipal long-rains production
zones. Long-rains maize harvesting is com·
plete and land preparation for the short·
rains season is underway in Central,Coast,
Eastern,Nyanza,and WesternProvinces.
Unusual Septemberrainfall in Nyanzaand
Western Provincesprompted earlier than
usual sowing of short -rains crops.If it rains,
farmers in the short-rains-dependent East·
ern and Central Provinceswill begin plant·
ing the last 2 weeks of October.Delayed
harvesting of long-rains crops did not
appreciably delay the short-rains crop
calendar.
September 1998maize prices in major
reference markets were,on average,30 per·
cent below the September 1997 high levels
and slightly below September1996 average
levels. Low maize prices reflect the good
long-rains harvest outlook in Rift Valley
Province,the largest maize-producing
Province, and the relatively high stocks remaining from over 600,000MT of private
sector maize imports in 1998. Beanprices
fell 1O percent in most urban markets in
September.This uncharacteristic decline,
given the below-averagebean harvest in
1998,is the result of increasedbean im·
ports and increasedavailability of other
pulses and maize from the current longrains harvest.
Dry seasonpasture,forage,and water
conditions remain favorable in most pas·
toral areas.However, livestock raiding in
western lsiolo, easternMarsabit and Moyale
Districts has forced pastorali sts to move
herds away from homesteads,reducing
accessof sedentarymembersof house·
holds- usually the elderly, women, and
children- to milk and meat.
WFPwill complete Emergency Operations Program {EMOP)food distributions in
pastoral districts in October.The July to
October EMOPextension was intended to
cover the worst-affected populations in previously-flooded pastoral districts. WFP
received only half of the 20,000MT of commodities it had requestedfrom donors,
however,and had to scale back the program
to cover only those areaswith the highest
malnutrition levels. NGO'sworking in some
districts not coveredby the extended EMOP
report a continued need for assistance.
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Rwanda
Septemberrains beganas expected for the
1999seasonA {September 1998through
January 1999)and have beenwell distributed across Rwanda.In most locations,
farmerscompleted field preparations and
have nearly finished sowing.For most farm·
ers,this marksthe first growing seasonsince
1994that they arecultivating land without
donor-funded inputs suchas seedsand
tools. Results from last season'sharvest
assess
ment convinced donorsthat free input
distributions were no longer required,except
in the northwest Prefecturesof Gisenyiand
Ruhengeri, where insecurity and displace·
ment reducedharvestsand seedstocks.
Somefarmers in these areas, benefiting from
the improved security around the camps for
displacedpersons,are able to farm this season aided by donor-provided inputs.
Therewas a positive responseto the Government's recentfunding appealfor a seed
multiplication program (September1998
FEWSbulletin);the FAOhas pledged S1.2 mil·
lion and USAID$0.5 million toward the $4.6
million neededfor next season'sactivities.
Rwanda'sfood security dependson local
production, accessto regional markets,conti nued food aid deliveries,and peace.With
good season6 harvests, national commodity
prices arecontinuing their decline toward
the post-waraverage (figure 3).Although
falling as well, bean and Irish potato prices
remain high due to below-average produc·
tion and market disturbances causedby the
war in the neighboring DemocraticRepublic
of Congo.
In September,WFPdelivered 11,217MTof
food aid nationwide, more than double July's

level. Over40 percent of the beneficiaries
were recently returned displaced personsin
Gisenyi and Ruhengeri Prefectures. While
food aid addressestheir immediateneeds,
attention is neededto boost their household
food production. Although improving,the
northwest security situation remains fragile
with civil unrest continuing to hamper relief
and recoveryefforts.
Uganda
Uganda'ssecondseason cultivation beganin
August and most farmers completed sowing
by early October. Rainfall through early October was adequatefor the newly-planted
crops. Livestockconditions are favorable,
water is available, pasture conditions are
good,and there havebeen no reports of
major diseaseoutbreaks.
Reports from District Agricultural Officers,
NGOworkers,and traders indicate that first
seasonproduction of cereals and tubers was
good in easternDistrictsof Pallisa,Kumi, and
Soroti, and the structurally food-deficit Dis·
tricts of Kotido and Moroto.The major exceptions were Gulu and Kitgum Districts,where
insecurity limited the amount of land culti·
vated for the first season.Overall,there was
minimal post-harvestloss of fi rst season
cereals from the August rains.
As maize and beansfrom the first season
harvestflow into markets,their pricesare
dropping. Millet priceswere relatively stable
over the past two months and are expected
to decline as the harvest enters marketsin
late October.
WFP's planned progressiveshift from free
food distributions to rehabilitation activities
under Foodfor Work (ffW) programs in
northern Ugandahas permitted farmers to
put 850 acres of land in Gulu and Kitgum
Districtsunder cultivation in the secondsea·
son. Implemented by Catholic llelief Services,
the FFWprogram benefits 72,000people.
WFP'splansto further expand this coverage
havebeen hamperedby uncertain civil secu·
rity, insufficient accessto land,and limited
NGOpresence.
Better river management at the Owen
falls Dam has helped to reduce the amount
of water flowing into LakeKyoga,forestalling
further flooding in five Districts that sur·
round the southern and northwestern edge
of the Lake(September199$FEWSbulletin).
Unlessthere are reports of additional flood·
ing, no further assessments
or interventions
are planned.
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Southern Africa
Zimbabwe
Poor pasture condit ions persist in the south·
em districts and farmers now have to buy
fodder to feed their cattle.While dry conditions have been detrimental to pasture,they
have contributed to higher yields for winter
wheat. Nationwide, commercial farmers
expect to harvest 270,000MT before the
end of November, about 17 percent more
than the 1990 to 1997 average.
FEWS/Z
imbabwe and the National Early
Warning Unit (NEWU) recently reassessed
the food security situation in all provinces
except Matabeleland South, which had
already been declared a disaster area by the
Government. Results of the jo int FEWS/
NEWUCurrentVulnerabilityAssessment
generally coincide wit h the views of the
Provincial Drought Mitigation TaskForces.
Taskforce estimatesshow that 1.4 milli on
people in communal areaswill require
outside assistanceto meet food needsbetween October and the next harvest in April
1999.Another 1.8 million people in other
communal areas face food accessproblems
but should be able to assure their own food
needsunlessconditions deteriorate.
The Grain Loan Program, the main
government program for alleviating food
insecurity, has extended coverage from
2.8 mill ion people in September to an esti·
mated 4.5 million in October. The number
of loan recipients has nearly quadrupled
since July. loan recipients now represent
36 percent of the national population and
69 percent of the communal area
population.
Acknowledging the escalating cost of
food staples,the Government authorized
price increasesof between 17 and 22 percent on maize meal, cooking oil, wheat,
and bread on October 7. However,the announced price increasesmay be too low to
encourage traders to keep markets supplied with th ese key staples. Pricesof im·
ported food continue to rise following the
steady slide of the Zimbabwe dollar, which
depreciated from 2$20 at the end of
August to about 2$34 per U.S. dollar in
mid-October.
Zamb ia
Zambia's Food ReserveAgency (FRAJ,which
is responsible for national strategic food reserves,has renewed its pledge to import
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sufficient maize to meet demand following
this year's sharp production drop. Since
August, FRAhas imported only 38,000 MT of
its target of 410,000MT.To meet its target,
it will have to increasethe import volume
betw een October 1998 and May 1999 to approximately 50,000 MT per month. Handling
these unusually high import volumes is
taxing the ability of the public sector. The
private sector will also have to increasethe
pace of its imports to keep markets sup·
plied wit h reasonably priced maize.A steady
flow of imports is critical now as other
foods,such as pumpkins and sweet potatoes,are out of season.
Wholesale and retail maize prices gener·
ally increasedfrom August to September.
Maize meal price increaseswere minor.
However,real pricesaround Zambia of both
maizegrain and meal are considerably
higher than averageSeptember real prices
(1993-97),an indication that rural households are rapidly depleting their stocks.
As of mid-October,Wf P had received
pledges of only 10,000 MT against its ap·
peal for 45,000 MT of commodities for pop·
ulations that suffered large crop losses
becauseof drought in the 1997/98 season.
Distribution to severelyaffected groups has
not yet begun, although the Vulnerability
AssessmentTechnical Committee had rec·
ommended that distributions start in September. Nearly one-third of the WFP·
managedfood aid is to go to Southern
Province, where there is a highly food-inse-

cure population. Basedon informal interviews, more than two-thi rds of rural house·
holds there are subsisting on wild foods as
their major food source. Delays in food deliveries have meant postponing important
planning and coordination discussionsbe·
tween local authorit ies and food-distributing NGO's.
After stabilizing temporarily in August,
the Zambian kwacha resumed its steady depreciation, ending September at ZKl ,995
per U.S. dollar, a loss of about 30 percent
since January.Consumers will have to pay
more for future maize imports as the
kwachadepreciates. Consumer prices rose
about 1.4 percent in September, bringing
annual inflation to 27.5 percent, mainly because of food price increases.
Malawi
After t he drastic SOpercent depreciation of
the Malawi kwacha in August, the currency
has stabilized at MK42 to the U.S.dollar. In
early October,the Government authorized
fuel vendors to increasecontrolled pricesof
gasoline and diesel by 69 and 77 percent,
respectively, and the Agricultural Development and Marketing Corporation (ADMARCJ
to increaseits subsidized maize sales price
by 67 percent.The new ADMARCmaize price
of MK6.5/kg is approximately equal to the
September national average maize price,
but this national market price,which rose 25
percent between August and September,is
likely to quickly surpassthe subsidized

Traditional and Non-Traditional Climate Outlook
Indicators
imbabwean
farmers
cannowobtain theSouth
·
ernAfricaClimateOutlook
Forum's
seasona
l
rainfall forecasts
andarebeginning10 usethisinfor·
mationinaddition to traditionalindicatorsasa basis
for plantingdecis
ions.TheForum's
forecas
ts, however,
havehadlimitedimpactforseveral
reasons:
theyare
new10 farmers,
arenotspecif
icabout localconditions
and seaso
nalvariabil
ity,andonly oneof thetwofore·
castsissuedto datefor southern
Africahasbeen

Z

"correct."
A Sep
temberfield survey
conductedbyFEWS
and
theNationalEarly Warning Unit found thatZimbab
weanfarmersuseavarietyoftraditiona
l Indicato
rs.
Theseincludepre-season
temperatures
andwind

direction,preva
lenceanddirectionofwhirlwinds,
dateof first rains,thetimingandintensityof flower
·
ingandfruitingofcertain trees,andants'behavior.
While prelim
inaryinvestigat
ions,(reportedat the
1997Sout
hernAfricaClimate
Outlook Forum), indi·
catethatsometraditional
indicators havenotbeen
very accurate
historically,othersshowsomepredic
·
tiveability.Forthecoming seaso
n, however,
forecasts
bytraditional
indicators
andtheOutlook
Forum
are
converging;
all predict normalto above-normal
rain·
fallfor Zimbabwe.
It isposs
iblethatthesameatmosphericconditionsthatdrivetheOutlook
Forum
mode
lsalsoaffectwinds,trees
, andants.
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Southern Africa Climate Outlook
Thefollowing
summ
orizesthestatement
issued
bytheSouthern
Africa1/egionol
Climate
Outloo
kForum
ofteritsSeptember
1998
meeting:
National,regional,
andinternat
ionalclimateandfoodsec
urity experts
met in
Harare,Zimbabwe,
fromSeptember
29to October
2,1998,
todevelop
asouthern
Africa climate
outloo
k forOctober
through
Dece
mber(figure4).
Thisoutlookisa probab
ilisticestimate
of rainfallprospects
. It isrelevantonly to
seasona
l timesca
lesandrelatively largeareas,
and local andmonth·to·monthvaria·
tionsmayoccur.'Normal"refers
to 1961through1990.
(Noforecast
isprovided for
countries
notrepresen
tedattheforum.)
Among
theprincipa
l factors
takenintoaccoun
t weretheevolving la Ninaepisode
andcoolingsea-s
urfacetemperatures
in thewestern
IndianOcean.
Sea-s
urface
temperature
anomali
esin theAtlanticOcean
areweak.
Thesea-surfacetempe
rature
patternsin theequatorial Pacific
Ocean
wereassociated
withabove-normal
rainfall
conditions
overmuchof theregion'ssouthern
part,andbelow-norm
al rainfall conditionsin thefarnortheastern
part.However,
IndianandAtlanticOcean
seatempera·
tureanomalies
cansignificantly affecttheimpactoftheequatorialPacific.
October
toMarch
constitutesanimportantrainfallseason
oversouthernAfrica.
Exceptions
include
northeastern
Tanzania,
with tworainyseasons
(October
to
December
andMarch
to May).
andextreme
southwestern
South
Africa,
whereJune
·
August
rainfallpredominates.
Overeastern
Tanzania
below
-norma
l rainfallislikely.Wes
ternandcentral
Tanza·
nia,northern
Zambia,northe
rnMalawi,
northeastern
Ango
la,andMauritius
havean
enha
ncedlikelihood
of normal
to below
-norma
l rainfall,
asdonorthern
Mozambique,
southernMalawi,andcentralZambia,
althoug
h theseareas
aresomewhat
morelikely
to havenormal
conditions.
Mostof Angola,
southernZamb
ia,central Mozambique,
andmostofZimbabwe
(excl
udingthesouthwest)expectnorma
l rainfall. Botswa
na,
southwestern
Zimbabwe
, southe
rnMozambique,
Swaz
iland,central
and eastern
South
Africa
, lesotho,a
ndnorthern
Namibia
haveanenhancedlikelihood
of normal
toabove-no
rmalrainfall.

Expected Rainfall Patterns in Southern
Africa, October-December 1998
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Figure 4

price. ADMARChas furth er limited the
amount of maize sold per person from 50 to
25 kg, in an effort to discourage private
traders from purchasing large volumesof
ADMARCmaize to be sold later in the year
at higher market prices.
The market prices of most imported com·
modities have doubled since the currency
depreciated.With increasedfuel prices,pub·
lie transport costs also increasedby 50 to
100 percent in October, compared to August
prices.Theseprice increasesare causing
extreme hardship for urban residents,who
have not seenany increase in incomes.
Although 1997/98food production was
above average,food stocksare low follow ·
ing below-average 1996/97 production,
leaving a tight food supply situation. FEWS
estimatesMalawi's import needsat almost
130,000 MT.ADMARCsecured funds from a
commercial bank to import 120,000MT of
maize and, by early October,had already im·
ported 20,000 MT.The landed maize price is
MK11/kg,implying that the Government,
FEW
Sbulletin AFR/98-1
0,October
29,1998

.... ··•···

which will cover ADMARC'slosseson sales,
could incur costs of more than MK500 mil·
lion (USS11.9 mill ion), if all the maize is sold
at the current subsidized price.
Mozambiqu e
Local weather patterns often produce rain·
fall in southern Mozambique by mid·
August, but as of early October,farmers
were still waiting for sufficient rains before
preparing their fields. Continued dryness is
making farmers uncertain whether to plant
long-cycle maize (assuminga late, but
normal-length rainy season)or short-cycle
varieties (assuming a late-starting, but
shorter season). A complicating factor is
that short-cycle seed varieties are not al·
ways available.
Water levels of seasonal lakesand rivers
are dropping due to a long dry season in
most regions.Pasture conditions remain ad·
equate, however,in the most important livestock-raising provinces.

Normalto AboveNormal
Normal
Normalto BelowNormal
BelowNormal

Source: SouthernAfrica
Re-gio
nal ClimateOu1
lookForum
FEIVS,Octob
er 1998

Traders report a reduction in maizesup·
plies reaching Maputo and price increases
above recent years'levels. Maizefrom Manica
Province is still available in Maputo, but
maize meal now comesmainly from South
Africa.Major markets in northern Mozam·
bique are still adequately supplied wit h
maize,although poorer people are shifting
away from maize in favor of cheaper cassava
and cassava meal.
WFP.in conj unction with the Government
and NGO's,continues to plan Foodfor Work
(FFW)activities to help about 120,000 people
meet their food needs until the next harvest
in April 1999. Of these, about 65,000 people
live in the flood-affected areasalong the
Zambezi RiverValley in central Mozambique.
The remaining 55,000people are concen·
trated in three southern Provinces.They lost
both their April and September1998crops
from drought. Though the situation has not
reached crisis levels,accordingto WFP.the
poorest householdsare near the limits of
their ability to obtain sufficient food.
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Sahel
Favorab le Growing Conditi ons Across
t he Sahel
A late-starting, yet extraordinarily good,
rainy seasoncreated favorablegrowing con·
ditions acrossthe Sahel, benefiting rain-fed
and recessionalcrops,and pastures.Mali
and Burkina Fasoagriculturalists expect
abundant cereal harvestsand high livestock
productivity in practically all zones.How·
ever, Mauritanian farmers will reap below·
averageproduction from dieri (rain-fed
upland) crops,largely due to the season's
late start. Production from low-lying areas
and river recessionalsystems should be
good. Niger's crop and livestockproduction
is expected to be above averagedespite
widespreadflood damage to cereal fields
and crops.In Chad,recessionalsorghum pro·
duction around the flood plains of the
southeast (Salamat),the northern Mayo
Kebbi river areas,and the lake Chadarea
should be good. Insufficient rainfall
throughout the seasonin the Sudanianzone
of Chad,however,led to a shortfall in area
planted to recessionalcrops.A late start to
the seasonhas reducedrain-fed production
in the northern Sudanian zone.
Mauritania
Thanks to good August and September
rains,Mauritania's1998/99 food security
prospects have improved. Assuming no
major pest damageand good management
of the Senegal River,production of irrigated
and recessional cerealcrops will increase.
Most dieri (rain-fed upland) crops,however,
will produce below-averageharvestsdue to
the late start of rains and late planting. In a
normal year,these crops account for nearly
half of Mauritania'scereal production. Al·
though dieri area planted in 1998 increased
in Brakna,Gorgo!,Guidimakha,and Hodh El
GharbiWilayas,as comparedto 1997, and
was about the same in Tagant, Assaba,and
Hodh EchChargui Wilayas,the national total
is below the long-term average.Many dieri
fields do not have adequate soil moisture
for late-planted crops to produce full heads
of grain. Exceptions are the southeastzones
of Hodh El Gharbi and Hodh EchChargui
Wilayas,w here early rains allowed more
timely dieri plantings (figure 5).
Farmerswith accessto bas-fonds (low·
lying) or walo (river recessionalsorghum)
areas are counting on production from this
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land to meet food needs.The outlook is also
optimistic for irrigated rice production
along the SenegalRiver,for farmers wit h
accessand necessaryinputs.This year'srice
harvest may even surpasslast year's record
levels.
Many farmers were readyby mid·Septem·
ber to begin early planting on some 60,000
ha of well-watered walo land but most did
not, becausethey expecteda releaseof
water from the Manantali dam that would
submerge and destroy the young crops.
Walofarmers are also concernedabout
caterpillars,which last year infl icted heavy
damageon recessional crops. Farmersare
notifying local Ministry of RuralDevelopment and Environment techniciansthat
inputs are neededto suppressthese pests.
Agropastoralistswill take advantageof beneficial pasture and surfacewater conditions
to obtain good milk and meat production in
the next several months.
Mali
Mali's rain-fed, recessional, and irrigated
cereal production outlook is very good. An
exception is Segou Region- normally a
production-surplus area- where poorly distributed rainfall will result in a below·

averageharvestin November.Elsewhere,a
late start to the growing seasonand poor
rainfall from mid-June to mid-July has had
few adverse effects on rain-fed crops. In
northern Koulikoro, Kayes,and Mopti Regions-normally production-deficit areasthe rain-fed cereal harvest will be above
averagedue to abundant August and Sep·
tember rains.In the livestock sector,pasture
conditions have rarely been better and wa·
tering points are filled throughout Mali.
Most millet and sorghum varieties com·
pleted their grain-filling stage in September.
Maizewas harvestedand is available in all
markets.Imported maize from Ivory Coast
increasedSeptember'scereal availability.
Ricegrown under all managementparas·
tatals (Office du Niger,Operation RizSegou,
and Operation RizMopti) reachedadvanced
vegetative growth stagesat the end of September. Recess
ional crop areasare well
inundated along secondaryrivers in western
Mali (Kolimbine,Terekole, and Karakoro).
Theserecessional systemscomprise up to
60 percent of total cereal production in
areasof western Mali such as Kayesand Yeli·
mane Cercles.Insect pests havedamagedan
estimated 700 ha of sorghum in parts of
SegouRegion (San,Tominian,and Yangasso

Mauritania-Dieri Planting Period, 1998
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Cercles).The National Crop Protection Ser·
vice is taking the lead in pest treatment.
Large colonies of grain-eating birds were
sighted in Mopti and Gao Regionsand could
present a significant threat to yields.
Millet prices in Segou markets, a good
barometerof Malian cereal price trends, decreased10 percent from August to September.The price is still 30 percent higher than
a year ago, largely due to low household
reservestocks,but a seasonaldownward
price trend is underway. Accessto cereals
will improve if prices fall to average levels.
Pricescould fall below last year's if weak de·
mand for Malian cereals continues in Niger
and Burkina Faso,where good harvestsare
projected.
Burkina Faso
Verygood crop and livestock production
conditions continued through Septemberin
all Provinces,and cerealprices began to fall
following severalmonths at very high levels
[figure 6). By September'sclose,the maize
crop nationwide was fully mature, if not already harvested,and peanuts and cowpeas
were ready for household consumption and
market sales. Sorghum grown in the western
Provinceswas also mature. In the northern
Provinces,most millet crops were mature or
in their grain-fill ing stage,with short-cycle
(60-day)varieties ready for harvest. In the
Central Plateau,however,crop development
remained behind other regions. Late·
planted sorghum and millet crops were
flowering, while those planted on time were
at their grain-filling stage or very close to
maturity. Soil moisture remained sufficient,
however,for reproductive development to
continue normally until the October/
November harvest.
Heavyrains led to severely water-logged
crops in Mouhoun Province in western Burk·
ina Faso,which is recognized as a "breadbasket"area.An estimated 2,000 ha of
sorghum, maize,cotton, and other crops
were lost to the extremely wet soil that has
persistedsinceJuly in Mouhoun. In addition,
the cotton crop in some Provinces(Ziro and
Sissili in the south; Tuy,Houet, Kenedougou
in the southwest;and Ganzourgouin the
central zone) has been attacked by white
flies and caterpillars.Given cotton's contribution to household incomes,a pest-related
yield reduction would decreaserevenuesfor
farm families in the affected Provinces.
Herdersand agropastoralists, however,
should benefit from the ample rainfall, as
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pasture and surfacewater conditions have
rarely been better. Virtually all reservoirs
and dams were filled to capacity by the end
of September,promising bountiful fishing
and off-seasonfru it and vegetable
production.
Niger
The Ministry of Agriculture reports that. as
of the end of September, crop development
was good and the harvest was underway in
all Departments.The Ministry's provisional
estimates show that only Madaoua Arrondissementexpects poor production. Even
chronically food-insecure arrondissements,
such as Diffa and Filingue, expect averageto
very good production. Theseestimatesdo
not reflect recent pest attacks and other factors that might lower yields in some areas.
The end of the rainy season is approach·
ing with only light rains throughout the
country in late September.The low rainfall
coupled with high temperatures stressed
late-planted crops in the arrondissementsof
Ouallam,Filingue, and Tillabery (Tillabery
Department),and Madaouaand lll ela

(TahouaDepartment).Still, cooler temperatures or an increasein the rains in October
would allow short-cycle crops to develop
normally in these areas (seebox below).
The Crop Protection Servicereports that
pest attacks from Senegalesegrasshoppers.
flower insects,aphids,and birds have inten·
sified. Aerial and ground treatments are
underway to protect late-planted millet and
sorghum. In Tanout,Senegalese grasshop·
pers infested over 60,000 ha, of which
18,000ha were cropped fields. In Matameye,
parasitesinfested over 2,900 ha of cowpea
crops.Birds have severely damaged millet
crops in the arrondissementsof Oiffa, Maine
Soroa,and N'Guigmi.
In responseto damage sustained in the
August and early Septemberfloods in Niger
(September1998FEWSbulletin), the U.S.
Government and other donors are providing
food and financial assistance.The Govern·
ment of Niger estimates that 1,990 MT of
emergency food aid would cover the needs
of 31,834 flood victims over the next three
months.Specifically,food aid is needed in
Niamey (1,260 MT),and in the Departments
of Agadez(25 MT),Dosso(143 MT),Maradi
(46 MT),Tahoua(16 MT), Tillabery (402 MT),
and Zinder (99 MT).
Chad
Good rainfall continued throughout September in Chad,allowing most crops to
complete their development. Signs of the
rainy season'send were evident by late
September in the northern prefectures of
Kanem,Batha,Lac,Biltine, and most of
Ouadda'i.Most crops in the Sahelian and in
the Sudanianzoneshave reached maturity
and some have already been harvested.
Harvestprospects look very good in the
Sahelian zone and southern Sudanian zone.

Niger - Opportunity for Off -Season Production
n lateSepte
mber,theNigerFEWS
represe
ntative
visited
theDepartment
sof Marad
i, Tahoua
, Zinder
,
andTillaberytoassess
the1998
/99agricultura
l season.
Theassessmentcovered
11arrond
issements
includin
g
Maradi,
Zinder
,Tahoua,
andTillabery
cities.Inall areas
visited,theexceptiona
l rainyseason
helpedtofill permanent
andsemipermanent
ponds.
Inacountrywhere
rainsarescarce,farmersandagricu
ltureagents
have
discussed
thisunique
opportun
ity tousewatersources
toplantoff-season
andrecess
ionalcrops
assoonasthe
rain-fedharvest
iscomplete
.Theysuggested
theneed

I

fora campaign
bytheGovernment
andNGO
'sto emphasizetheimportance
ofoff-season
andrecessional
production
todiversifydietsandincrease
thefarmer
s'
liquidity.Inareas
whereagoodharvest
isexpected
,
former
s needtrainingtoobtaintheappropriate
seed
variet
iesandotherinputsneeded.
Inareas
whereproductionshortfall
sareanticipatedbutoff-season
production
possible
, theGovernment
anddonors
could
provide
farmerswithseeds
andother inputsonacredit
basis.Such
programs,
if implemented
ina timelyman·
ner,couldavoidfuturecosily foodaid.
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Poor Rice Production Expected in Chad
oor riceproduction
insouthwestern
Chad's
Logone·
Tandj
ileplainislikelythisseason
because
ofexcessiverainfall,adedineinareaplanted,highseedprices,
andoutmigration
offarmers.
E.Jr
ly intheseason
intheLaT
area,
excessive
rainfall
disrupted sowing
activities.
Rice
farme
rsin thisareado
notusenurser
iesbutrather
sowtheseeds
directly
{drilledplantings).Because
theseeds
needairtogerminateandgrow,farmers
cannotplantwhenthefieldsare
flooded.
Insome
areas,
farmerslostseveral
weeks
waiting
forthefields10drysufficiently
forplanti
ng.Other
areas

P

Poor harvestsare likely in the western
Sudanian zonewhere planting was too late
to allow for crop maturation (figure 7). In
this zone,cereal pricesare still high, although they started decreasingafter the
harvest began in late August. In addition,
poor rice production in the Logone-Tandji le
plain is expected,due to a combination of
factors (see box above).Considering the
food insecurity that prevailed in the recent
hungry period, this situation could again be·
come very serious.

Errata
ntheseco
ndparagraph
oftheAugust1998FEWS
bulletin
articleonMali(p.S),thelandareaprepared
forirrigated
riceunder
theOffice
duNigerwasdescribed
ashaving•
... increased
by3Spercentsince
1997.'II shou
ldread"
...increased
by35percentas
compa
red10thesame
timein1997."
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Chad-Harvest
Prospects for the
1998 / 99 Growing
Season

werecaught
byrisingriverlevels
andnever
driedout,
whileinotherstheyoung
plantswereflooded.
Thisexcessiverainresulted
inadecreased
areaplanted.
Across
theSudanianzoneatsowingtime,seedprices
wereoutofreach
foratleast10percent
offarmers.About
Spercent
ofthepopulationresorted
tooutmigration,
abando
ningtheirfields.Ofthefarmers
thatremained,
manyhaddifficultymeet
ingbasicfoodneeds.
Some
had
toworkforothers
toearnmoney
tobuyfoodandneglected
theirownfields.BetweenLaiandMande,many
fieldsareunweeded
andabando
ned.
With this season'svery high river levels,
bas-fonds(lowlands) received adequate
flooding. Areaswith major recessional
sorghum production, such as Salamat and
northern Mayo Kebbi, should benefit from
the inundation, and a good harvest is ex·
pected this season. Field preparations and
planting of recessionalsorghum are
underway.
There have been no major problems with
crop pests this season,however,the Crop
Protection Service (DPVC)reports that some
moderate-density swarmsof African migra·
tory locusts were spotted in the Dourbali
and linia areas,south of N'Djamena.If the
locusts develop,large swarms could
threaten recessional sorghum crops,so the
DPVChas sent a team into the area to deter·
mine how to manage this potent ial threat.
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